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JTS71 GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears of the Entertaining in Rhode

Island Resorts She Talks of Another Dchnt
and Describes Old Country Place

NAnnAOASSRTT rn:n "RoinR
were, when

entertaining. I.il.v (letohol
there stn.viriK with Frank

Snmurlses Mrs. Tlnllry
with Mrs. Almy, staying
Mnssnsolt Hotel.

Mildred IlnirNnn TTolnitein.
other words Countess Holntein,

heen vWtinc Mrs. I'Uinkett Stewnrt.
just Wood's Hole.

Mass., stay with father
mother Mrn. Alfred Harrison.
Mrs. Saunders .lones dinner
night Holiday House Miss Oetchel

Mrs. Almy luncheon
Monday Mrs. Itnilry there have
been several other entertainments ar-
ranged Miss lictchel,
only younger there.

WASN'T yesterday when
from morning

afternoon without rain, though
humid there change wind

hope clear weather again
while

Let's across from
Vnrragansett Jamestown, motor
ncrnss island catch little

ferry Newport there we'll
maylie we'll what

('hiinhnke Club about.
heard because IJeggie Vnn-derbi-

insist parties
finish o'clock latest.

younger
about because they liked ilium1

hours want
slop early.

know attendants
have sleep time;
time Hnr house after
dance members com-

ing morning
just aren't clenred Some

something Vnnder- -

really liberal allowing
tilings after midnight.
when think there
nothing starting them earlier;
wonder what they'd think that!

.TOSKI'Il IIAUItlROXMH. party younger
Tuesday night Clambake Club.
There about thirty dinner.

fifty guests
ihiuco. I'auliuc Wanamaker. Margarct.j
Dunlnp Widener among

Pliiladelphians dinner. Su-

zanne Hetty I'ierson there
linrbara I.oew.

THE Animal llescue League
paying attention higher animals

summer, doesn't
members society

getting dance givon tomor-
row night, proceeds which

devoted tuberc-
ular patients Ttlockley?

have through
tubercular wards there
know want those

suffering people, doubt
there huge attendance
dance which Newman's,

Fuller Iluilding, Eighteenth
Market streets. Miss Kitty Middle
'resident league. Itriidhury
ISedell president, Mrs.
Hnlvey, secretary, Samuel
Hinds Thomas treasurer.

VALENTINE FOXSARAH year.
daughter Joseph Miekle Foxes,
Andalusia. They "Dell."

country homestead Itnrie
family, which Doctor bought
fifteen years Charles
Unrip, married Miss Clementine
McKean. lived many

before death. their
daughter. Mrs.

John Lewis, their' family
lived there many years nftertlieni,

tinallj property Doctor
Fox.

(ieorge lived
adjoining place rVnilaluMti

time, place
Fox's- home.
daughter Elizabeth

place, Ceorge
properly sold, Mrs.

daughter Emily
Chestnut Hill.

Sarah Fox, debutante, named
aunt, Mrs. (ieorge Norris.

Sarah Fox.
cousin. Mrs. (ieorge Parry,

Miss Sara sister
married Stanley Hnbson,

West Orange, couple years
Hiid Jean, another sister, made de-

but just before
They extremely nttrnctive girls

have pretty manners. Sarah
have Andalusia home

early November, understand, though
indeed,

hard
taken careful
lives Andnlusin, instance,
choose day other debu-

tante lives Mnin Line.
other would have with-

out guests,
motors tnkes much time

across country distance.
place perfectly lovely.

stands high embankment
Delaware between Torrcsdale

Cornwells, just opposite
small, uninhabited island middle

Delaware; Edgcwater Park
about mile farther other

water.
There beautiful sunken garden

back house,
house grounds

shaded with great trees.
perfect spot. NANCV WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Morris Clothier,

Clairemont, Yillanova, give
Wednesday, October introduce

their daughter, Miss Emily Clothier.

Miss Antoinette Ocyelln, daughter
Mrs. Henry Laussat Geyelin.

Hardwieke, Villnnova, make
debut Wednesday, November

given parents their
vnianoya home.

Mr. Charles Coxe,
Wnilnbroiok Farm, Malvern, have re-

called their Invitations dinner
Haturday evening, owing death

Coxe's uncle.

Mrs, Henry Ellison,
Ilrlar Hill, Itonemont, night

trip Pacific coast
Canadian Rockies.

Mrs, Uohert Page
jb'tir on?y Mr, Robert Page,

nnd Mr. fleorge P. Page, have taken a
cottage at Cnpe May, which tliey will
occupy for the remainder of the summer.
Mr. Oeorgc Pnge hns just returned
from' Frnnee, where lie served on nctive
ilujy wit,h the M. P. of the general
headquarters, I'nited Slates nnnj.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Nnlbro Friuior.
of Nalhroliouse, Washington, .IpiiMii
town, are spending some time nt the
ISrighton Hotel, Atlantic City.

Miss LysbcMi Itojd hns ns Iit guest
for a few da,s in Cape Mav Miss Jane
Mnule.

Mrs. Upton Sullivan Ins been visit
ing in Cape May for a few dns
the guest of .Miss Hannah Wright, the
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. S. Mcgnrgcc.
Wright. .

Mrs. Henry It. Patlon has left tn
visit Miss Emily Porter and Miss Susie
Porter for iii few weeks at tliir sum
mer home in Fairfield, Conn.

Miss Helen Hope AVilson. daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Alan I). Willow, of Pear
(irovc, Villnnova. left on Tuesday to
spend a month with Mr. and Mrs. How
nn' Wurts Page and their daughter at
their summer home in Nova Scotia. Miss
Wilson is n debutante of this season.

Miss Dorothea Obertenffer. of Illnbee.
IFoVlU'lVlI'll It.lu rn.,n ,. 1." I I (" fs.'.l' IIP 1MIIII'MIIIII.'II .

.Me., fr the remainder of this month
nnu nn of August.

Mrs. Oilbert Mather, of Itmlnnr. who

I" Nen K the .summer nt Cape Jlnj.
came up on Monday to visit her parents,

'Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge 11. Earle. Jr.
of P.iyn Mnwr. until tnmotrow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiilinm .hi Pont. Jr..
of Foxcalclier Farm. Newtown Square,
li f f jesterday afternoon for Spring
Lake They will bo nt the F.sspk mid
Sns.snx there, nnd will exhibit nt Hie
Long Itranch Horse Show. Miss Con-
stance Vnuclain. of Koscmont, and Mi..!
Isabella Waunmaker, of Merlon, hac
also gone down to Spring Lake.

Mrs. James Francis Sullivan, of the
Woods, Radnor, returned yeslenhij
from Oyster Itny. L. L, where she has
been visiting tier sister. Mrs. Clews.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William A. Clnsgnw.
Jr.. of Chestnut Hill, are spending two
weeks at White Sulphur Springs.

Major Joseph D. Swoyer. who has
been serving with the American Red
Cross ns field director at Camp EustiJ.
Virginia, since last September, will re-

turn to Philadelphia early in October.
Major Swoyer when in Philadelphia
makes his home nt the L'nion League.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Heaver Strass-- !

burger, of Normandy Farms, (Iwjnedd
Valley, are upending the summer nt
Dark Island. Alexander Ray. Canada.

' where they are occupying the house of
Mrs. Strnssburger's father, the late Mr.
Frederick (I. Itownian.

Miss Dorothy Rex. of Abington. has
been visiting her aunt. Mrs. Maiwel
Webber, of Rutledge. Vt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jiimes Ileger have
'taken a house on Walnut street. Jen- -

kintrnvn. During Mr. Ileger's absence
in France nnd (iermnny. where he was

'serving ns a captain in the engineer
corps, .Mrs. Ileger, with her small son,
lived with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

!(,'arliu, on Mather road, .lenkiiitowii.
Mrs. Clement It, I loupes, of Mno-nar- .

Spi iug avenue, Ogontz, is nt Lake
Placid, N. Y.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. Michael Talone. of Rosemont

announces the engagement of his daugh-
ter. a Talone. to Mr. Joseph
Valentine, of Ardmore. Pa.

Dr. and Mrs. Tlmvniit S V,.,l,.,.o f
Ovorbrook. and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C.
Supplee. of Cynivyd. arc spending sev-inr-

weeks at the Monmouth, in Asburv
Park.

Mrs. Iternard T. Converse and her
children, of Rosemont. will leave on
Saturday to spend six weeks at Fishers
Island.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mrs. David English Dallam. Jr.. and

her small daughter are visiting relatives
in Richmond, Vn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Norris and
their family, of St. Martins, are at1
Cape May for the summer.

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Drum, of SSP.O
Ocrmnntown avenue, Chestnut Hill.'
who were formerly of Chicago. nro
spending the summer at Itny Head.

Mr. Daniel Haddock Fnrr. who hns
been over in Spnin on a business trip.
has returned and joined Mrs. Farr ami,
Miss Adelnide Jordan Farr at their
home on Hells Mill road.

A;" 7 4'

Photo PhotoCratler.
MISS .MARIE MEKS

Daughter of Mrs. 'II. K, Mres, of
UII4 Diamond street, whose eugitce- -
ineiit to Mr. John I'. Mathleu, of
Atlantic City, lias bjtn announced

EVENING PUBLIC
QERMANTOWN

Miss Helen It. Itebmtinn. .if 21." East
fiorgav lane, is spending July in Maine
sue win reiurn to tin oltv in Angus"
in order to take the tilrl Scouts tv
Troop Wi of Crnce Episcopal ('lunch
on their summer camping trip.

Mrs. Daniel Roberts linrper. of 211
est Mhelten avenue, entertained the'

program committee of the (irrnuintnvvti
Womnn's Club nt luncheon todaj
Among the guest were Mrs. Lewis
15 Dick, clinirmnn of the pro
gram committee of (he New ( Viilnrx
Club, nnd Mrs. Walter Sibley, prcsl
dent of the (Jermnntown Woman's Club

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. X. J. McDonnell, of the Xelher

lands apartments, has returned from
visiting Mrs. D. It. Martin, at their
country place near Wilmington, Del.

Mr. It. Frishmiith. oPIiTO.i Chest
lint street, will spend August at her
apartment in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehvood Johnson
Priekitt. of ."i(.'J."i Cedar avenue, have
returned from .Kingston. N. Y.. and'
nre spending the rest of the summer at
Pitman. X. .1.

Mrs. S. Creene. of .",0." North Sixty- -

third street, announced the engagement''
of her daughter. Miss Anita Allgaler, '

to Mr. Charles Scheppnian. of 11,'!4
Smith Fifty second street, who hns just
recently retained from twenty one
months' set vice in France. '

Mrs. Alice Itest Longwnrth, of ."01
Winchester atomic. Ventnor. will

at luncheon at the Ambassador
on Ainnihiv . Mrs. Longworth will be
assisted in receiving by her mother.
Mrs. I.ydia F. Champion, and by Mrs.
(ieorge V. Wliitemaii and Mrs. .lolm
Schwartz, Jr.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Corporal Harry (iibbs Cny Williams

has been spending a short furlough
with his mother. Mrs. Alfred 11. Wil
limns, of IP 1 Xorfb Twelfth street.
who has returned from nine weeks'
stay in Atlantic City. Corporal Wil-
liams, who was wounded in the battle
of the Argonne Forest and lias been
ill the hospital at Lakewo'od, lias been
transferred to Fort Mcllenry. ltoth
Corporal Williams and his brother. Mr.
Hoihert Williams went overseas in
Julj. PUN. from Camp Meade, with
the .'il.'tli Regiment. Seventy-nint- h Di-
vision, the former in Headquarters
Companj and the latter in Company I),
ltoth were wounded on the same day
in the same battle. Mr. Herbert Wil- -

limns has I'oi'ow'rcd and has been hon-
orably discharged from the service,
while Corporal Williams, it is expected,
will entirely recover from his wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Itorden. of
L' Wallace street, have taken n bouse

ill Ilrj ii Mnwr for the summer.
Mis. Samuel Ahrflnis, of fil.t North

Eighteenth street, has gone to Atlantic
'it. for the season.

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Esther Jones, of 1I!1."

avenue, and Miss Jennnette
Cohen, of J.'!11 East Clearfield street.
arc spending their vacation at Vineland.

The Delia ICappa sorority of Phila-
delphia has leased a bungalow for the
month of August in Atlantic Citv. Miss
Freda (imbosky, of 1.TJ.") North Sixth
street, will chnpcrnn the "g'ii'ls.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. F. Thompson, of 2." 10 South

Nineteenth street, will leave this week,
for an extended visit in Avnlnn. X. J.

Mrs. R. A. Collins, of South Phil-- ,

ndelphia, is entertaining her sister,
Mrs. E, C. Cnynnr, of 2.127 Colorado
terrace, at her summer home on Capi-
tol Island, Me.

Mr. Edward A. Carroll, of South
Philadelphia, lias reocntlj returned
from service with the aviation corps'
and hns received his honorable dis
i barge.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J Francis Willard.
of l.'tOP Morris stre t. with their ehil- -

drcn, Mr. Joseph F Willard and Miss
Irene E. Willard, are spending the
summer in I helsca.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Fran, nnd Mr. Willatd .1. Conlen. of
I "Oil South Hrnad street, hns recently
been announced.

Miss Amanda Strandiiam. of 11011

Spruce sheet, is visiting relatives at
Rivcrtou.

Mrs. Joseph P. Huberts, with her
two children. Miss Catharine Roberts '

nnd Mr. Joseph Roberts, left Monday
for their cottage at Ventnor. N. J.

Mr. Frank Roinana. of 1702 Wolf
street, has returned from France after
serving twenty-on- e months with the
Twentieth Engincei Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Harris, of KS02

South Fourth street, with their three
ilnncrhters. M ss rneiin Harris. .Mis
Dorothy Harris and Mi' Lea Harris,
arc spending the suniine in their cot- -

tngc in Atlantic ( itj. '

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin, of ".".ft South
Fourth street, nrc visiting their
friends. Mr. nnd Mrs. drover, at
Tobyhaiiiin. Pa.

TIOGA
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M Itrntton are

icoeiving congratulations upon the birth
of a daughter. Elmina Aimn, on July 4.
Mrs. rtrattnu will be remembered ns

liss Mary E. C.ailey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.Dnniel (inlley, of 1.121 West
Venango street.

Miss Eva Florence Ewing, of Nine-
teenth street and Erie avenue, has gone
to Atlantic City for tin- - summer.

Lieutenant Frank W. Rugg. I' S. M.
C, nnd Mrs. Rugg. who have been liv-

ing in St. Paul. Minn., since their re-

turn from their wedding trip, have gone
to Akron, O., to live. Mrs. Rugg. who
was n June bride, was Miss Mary (5.
Moyer, daughter of Mr. William I'.
Moyer, of :t.'!."1 North Park nvenue.
Mr. Moyer and the bride's sister, Miss
Olive Moyer, will leave next week to
spend the season in Wildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Livezey. of Nine-
teenth nud Venango streets, with their
daughter. Miss Dorothy Livezey, arc
spending the summer in Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles It. Saunders
nnd Mr. Saunders's sister, Miss Saun-
ders, of IiO.tl North ISrond street, un-
lit their country home in Pitman, X. J.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
- Mr. and Mrs. James Stnrrett, of
JM07 Queen lane, will give a welcome -

home party this evening at their home,
in honor of their sou, Mr. Shermnn
('. Starrett, who has returned from a
year's service abroad with Company I),
1011th Infantry. Among the guests will
be Miss Elizabeth Moore, Miss Lavinin
Starrett. Miss Mary Carton, Miss
(irnco Tomb, Miss Helen Thompson,
Miss Margaret Starrett. Miss Edna
Starrett, Sir. William Lees, Mr. Ed-
ward Taylor, Mr. Alexander Starrett,
Jr.. Mr. William Starrett, Mr. John
.lenkinson, Mr. (ieorge Seddon, Mr.
Willium Lawson, Mr, W. Kramer, Mr.
E, T, Thompsou. Mrs. Alexander Star-
rett nud Sir. and Mrs. J. II. Chidester.

Miss Lydia Farrnr, of" Queen lane,
has gone to Ocean City for several
weeks,

Mrs. E. Gehrlwj Hnrkness. who hair
heen visiting her mother, Mrs. Mnr-gar- pt

Walton ut her cottage in Atlantic
City, has returned to her home on
Queen lane.

r,'n'w ag o!?-f-'- "' -
i'tv-wjf.vp-?";
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MISS ISAUKI.U; WANAMAKER

The Evknixd Pi ni.tr-- l.EnnKn
will lie glad to publish items of social
interest sent In by the' readers.
Items should he written on one side
of the paper onlv and should be
signed with the name of the sender
and the telephone number, that they
i.mj lie verified.

Address Society Editor, Evi:nino
Prut u- Lwx.i.ii, I'.Otl Chestnut
street A

HOLMESBURG
Miss Helen Carttuan. of Fairview

street, is spending several weeks as the
guest of Mrs. L. Milton nt her cottnge
at Atlantic Cit.v.

Mrs. J. Musgrave. of Itlnkiston
street, is entertaining as her guest her
sister. Mrs. Sehotield. who has just ar-

rived from Manchester England, for
an Indefinite staj.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Moore ami
Master Edward Moore. Jr., of I.V'.O

I'Mwnmiit lli'i.lesbiti'ir. have re
turned from a visit to Long Itranch
and other resorts.

A lawn fete for the benefit of Clover-noo-

Home will be given on the lawn
of the home. Asbburner lane and
(ilenlock- street, this afternoon and
(veiling. A feature of the evening will
he the solos bv Mr. Otto Knauer.

ROXBOROUGH
' Mr. nnd Mrs. Erwin M. Simpson,

who sient the early summer in Ocean
City, linve returned tn their home. .".(Ml

(!reen lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sehofield. who
have been spending a year in (Jermnn-
town with their son In law nnd daugh-
ter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred .Merrill P.rccht.
have returned to their home on I.ever-ingto-

avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Itelz have

returned from their wedding trip and
nre nt home nt till Dupout street. The
bride wns Miss Margaret A. Hindi
cliffe. daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. John
llinclicliffe. of Ki.'M Pechin street.

Mr. and Mrs. James McRride and
their famib. of Mitchell street, have
gone to Wildwood to remain through
the summer.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Linton and their

family, of 1"'.' Rochelle avenue, arc
occupying their cottage at Wildwood for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross U. Linton and
their family, of 20!) Rochelle nvenue.
are spending the season nt Ocean Cit.v.

The Rev. L. C. Hofer. formerly
pastor of the WisMiiiiekon Itnptisl
Church', who served through the wnr ns
rne of til" Y. M. C. A. secretaries, is
now out of the service anil is living
at Dividing Creek, X. J.

FRANKFORD
Miss ICathrvn Dunn. oMIH7 Frnuk-for-

avenue, is visiting in Scrnnton.

Miss llelen Summer, of Frnnkford
avenue, is spending several weeks at
Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. William It. Taylor, nf
Penn street, are spending the summer
ut Atlantic Citj.

Mrs. John It. Harding and the Misses
Harding, of Penn and Arrntt streets,

'are stnying at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huehnnnn, of
"1(!20 Filmore street, will leave this week
to spend some time at the seashore.

Mrs. William Ekwurzel. of 400(1
Penn street, has ns her guests for the

.slimmer her nnd daughter,
the Rev. James Mallery and Mrs. Mill
lery anil their son. of Itnrons. Alberta,
Canada.

GIRL SCOUT CONGRESS

Mrs. Victor Lavell Attends National
Meeting in New York

Mrs. A'ictor Lavell. director of the
Philadelphia Cirl Scouts, is attending
n conference at nntinnal headquarters
In New York. She submitted to
Mrs. Jnne Hector Rippin. national
director of fiirl Scouts, her plan for
next fall's work. Her staff will include
nn assistant director, an office execu-
tive and the necessary stenographic
help and a Held director for each of the
seven districts of the oit.v.

The Philadelphia fiirl Scouts, whose
registered membership has now reached
10(10. have the largest organization in
the country. After the camp is over
they will turn their attention to regular
scout activities, Mich as first aid, nature
study, signaling, invalid cooking, etc..
and under the leadership of Mrs. David
S. Stern, chairman of proficieny awards,
will perfect their scout work.

Picnic at Neshamlny
The Old Friends of Philadelphia held

a picnic nt Xeshniuiny Fails last Sun-da- j

. The committee was under the
of Mr. Joseph Itiheii. After

lunch wns served a baseball game wns
played. The two teams played s score-
less game. Then all went on a fo'ur-liou- r

auto ride through Pennsylvania
and then to the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cohen, of 41HS Mantua avenue, whore
thev Iiad supper.

Those present ut the picnic nnd house
party were Mr. nnd Mrs. ICorn. Mr.
Mnrtin M. Drogin, Miss Matilda It.
1. avail, Mr. Harry Knru. Miss Kitty
Ooldstein, Mr. Jnck Kniller. .Miss Ruth
Le Vine. Mr. Frank II. Lanily, Miss
Ethel Conn, Mr. Jack Kuntz, Miss
A nun Shoyer. Mr. Jack Auerbach. Miss
Rosalie Olitz. Mr. Joseph II. Itiben,
Miss (ioldie Korn. of Xew York : Mr.
Le,on Iterustein, Miss Hanna Korn,
Mr. Me) or M. Schwartz. Miss M
(ioldman, Mr. D. M. Smith, Miss
Molly Solesky, Mr. Jacob Itiben nud
Miss M. Korn.

Girl Dresses In Best and Vanishes
Seventeen-year-ol- d Angclcna Armi-uio- ,

who lives with her parents nt
Darien street and Columbia nvenue. has
been missing from her home since Mon-
day evening. Momlny evening, despite
the rain, Angclcna put on her best
clothing and went 'out. but did not say
where she was going. Since then
cothirg has been seen or heard f her.

TO EXHIBIT AT HORSE SHOW

ILHaL5sS3MM?jHbS

I nlfiv til EiPTt yWi( zy$JJZzUKM I
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s --"v Ijvlm'w- -

MISS JKN I5ISOWX SCOTT
Miss Scott and Miss Wanainnhi r are at the Essex and Sussex. Spring
Lake, where llicj will stay during the Long Itranch Horse Show, in

Willi li they are both exhibition horses

'ITS FAIR ON BOTH SIDES
ASSERTS HOME ASSISTANT

M ifv of Social Economy I'rofcssor Says She and Her Aid Work
Together Result I'leases Both

A home assistant is the only possible
solution of the domestic situation for'
n woman whose activities extend lie- -

yond the home nnd who needs a re
sponsible person to look after the affairs
of the bouse during her absence, ac-

cording to the experience of Helen
Cleiin Tjson, who has tried the ex-

periment both in Pittsburgh and Phila
delphin.

"There is no other possible solution."
says Mrs. 1'json, wife nf Francis Tj
son. professor of socinl economy nt the'
I'niversity of Pittsburgh, nnd now lee-- ,

hiring on sociology in the .summer,
school of the I'niver.sity. of Pennsyl- -

vanin. "We have really come to the
time when it is liobson's choice

"Of course, it is not a new idea to
me. In Pittsburgh, where perhaps Ml
per cent of the students in the uni-
versity earn part of their way through
college, I have been used to the re-

quirements, I ii in accustomed to nil- -

ilres my assistants b) their last name
and title."

Works for l)aj Nurseries
Mrs. Tyson is "tilling in" as oxecu-th- e

secretary of day nurseries during
her stay in Philadelphia ami is Ihing
nt ."Hill Chestnut street. In Pittsburgh,
during the winter, she lectures at the
Carnegie Institute of Technology. For
a number of years she has been active in
social work in the state, at one time
having been state supervisor of the
Mothers' Assistance Fund.

"I spend nhout twenty hours a week
on the day nurserj work, whieli means
two full ilajs nwii) from home and i
few additional hours. I am particular!)
fortunate in linviug Miss Worsham
with me this summer. She is uniisiuill)
competent nnd 1 can feel safe in
leaving my fifteen months old little girl
with her. for she understands infant
feeding.

Miss Mn.Miie Worsham. the home as-

sistant, frankly admits that the suiu- -

nier's work is oul) an experiment. She
is a graduate of Temple ruiwrsity,
in the domestic science department, and
is particularly interested in dietetic
work. She hopes to tench in the fall
or to take a position as dietitian ill a
hospital or other institution.

In lier present position Miss Wor- - '

QUALIFY FOR CITY JOBS

Nineteen Women and Ten Men Eli-- '

gible for Clerkships
Xineteen women and ten men have

qualified before the Civil Service n

for clerkships pa) ing from S7.10

lo $1000 n year in nn) municipal de-

partment. The list, in their order of

iligibilit). follows:
Elizniietli Macaw. Ethel M. lteck-man- .

(!rnce II. Rainsev. Rachel Rcch-hoo-

Mae Montgomery. Elizabeth Iter-liu- .

Cruce E. Hahleiiian. Mildred C.

Crawford. Mabel E. Smith, Marion E.

Itreihof, C.oldie K. Weil, Frances It.
I'ascoe, 'Mary E. Stuart, Esther Kn
dansky, Henrietta M. Frautz. Dora
Pecker. Sue Emery. Dorothy E. Rose.
Elln E. Itjnn.

Richard F. Donovan. Theodore F.
Moore, Frnnk J. Schnnne, (ieorge

Herman Levitzsk, James W.
Hawkins, Adolph Olnsiier. Zachnry 'P.
Kirk, John Whitaker. Dennis (.'. Con-
len.

$79 FOR ICE CREAM, FUND

Director Krusen Acknowledges
Money for Aid of Tubercular

Doctor Krusen, director of the De-
partment of Public Health and Chari-
ties, has acknowledged contributions for
the "Ice cream fund" for the tubercu-
losis patients nt the Philadelphia fien-era- l

Hospital, as follows:
Miss Edith L. Foster, $.1: Mrs. J.

It. Partridge. 51 ; Mrs. Margaret de
Maeedo, Js.": Mrs. Morris Pfaelzcr, S." :

Miss Mildred Palmer. SI : Miss Re-

becca T. Mayer 51 ; "L. .1.." 51 : Mrs.
Joseph K. Wheeler, 51 : Mrs. William
P. Bement, 25: Mrs. Rose Itehal, 52:
Miss Anna J. riscll, 5"! "A Friend,"
51; Miss Katherlne Franciscns, 52;
Miss Lvdia Chester, $1 ; Airs. AVHliam
C. Halkett, ?10; Mrs. E. S. Rogers,
5.1; E. L. Rittcr, $1 : Mrs. Carrie K
Stern, 5.1, nud Miss Elizabeth McOwen,
52. Total, ?7U. Grand total to date,
$021.70..

sham has had an opportunity to prove
that the home assistant is far removed
fioiu the domestic.

Fair on Roth Sides
"It's fair on both sides," she says

"and it is far mole definite."
Answering the question as to who

planned th( meals, Mrs. T)son and
Miss Worsham looked nt each other and
smiled. "We plan them together,''
was the reply.

Miss Worsham arrives at about fl
o'clock in the morning in time to fin-

ish the kitchen work and following the
hienkfnst, which Mrs. Tyson herself
prepares. During the coui-s,- . of the
day Miss Worsham has a half-hour-

free time for lunch, three quarters of
an hour for dinner anil a rest hour in
the afternoon. Her eight hour da) is
ended shortly after 7 o'clock, when she
goes home.

For convenient e Mis Worsham gets
her luncheon and dinner ill lie Tyson
home and for these (wo meals pays S.'t
a week to Mrs. Tjsoii from the S1.1
which she receives as home assi-tan- t.

In addition to the evenings and nights
spent at home Miss Worsham leaves
her work at noon Saliirdii) and re-

turns the Monday morning following.

Loneliness Eliminated
The complaint of loneliness, which

bus been a big factor in tiie domestic
situation for man) )cnrs, is virtually
eliminated b) the free evenings and
free week-end- s for social life that ob-

tain in the home assistant experiment.
Drudgerv, nt course, cannot be elimi-
nated so long as cooking is done and
pots and pans need lo be washed, but
a sharing of the drudgei) has taken
away the stigma that formerl)

The home nssMnnt movement was
started by the licrniiintow u V W. C.
A. severn months ago. A consider-
able number of people showed interest
in the ' experiment and probably a
dozen home assistants have hem placed
in Ihis'.vicinit). The success of the
experiment alwavs depends upon the
ability of the cmplover lo organize the
work' of her home and to lealize that
the home assistant is an employe and
not n servant.

OVERSEAS NURSE RETURNS

Miss Lucy May Harper Home After
a Year's Service j

There wns rejoicing in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harper. .Ti.S
Jamestown street. Roxboroiigh. today,
when news came that their daughter.
Miss I, ui'y May Harper, had nrrived in
Xew York after nnrly a ) ear's over-
seas service with the Red Cross.

"We knew she wouhl be home soon."
said the happy mother, "but our last
letter, which came two week, ago. said
she would let Us know when she sailed
from Itrcst. Wo have I n worried
because we haven't heard siii'P. We
are so proud of her. Evidently she
wanted to keep her arrival a surprise."

Miss Harper wns graduated from
the Newark City Charity Hospital in
I'.ll".. She joined the Metropoli
tan unit in Xew York and went over
seas August (i, 1I1JN. She was first
assigned to Base Hospital No. IS and
later haiisferied to No. Illo.

MRS. ELLSWORTH SUING

Asks for Divorce From Former Pub-
lisher's Son

New York, July 24. Juliet Inness
Ellsworth has filed nn action for di
vorce from Itrndley Ellsworth, son of
YV V. Ellsworth, former publisher of
the Century Jlngazine.

Mrs. Ellsworth, daughter of (Ieorge
Inness, Jr.. the artist, married Ells-
worth, December 1, IU0J. They have
one sou. (ieorge Iiiness, who is thir
teen years old.

Mrs. Inness asks for alimony suit
able for the support of herself and the
hoy. ,

City Band Concerts

Municipal Band, Broad street and
Suydcr avenue, 8 p, m.

Kalrmount I'ark Band, Lemon
Hill, 4 to 0 p. in., 8 to 10 p. m.

Philadelphia Baud, City Hall
plaza,, S p. m,

FIFTH DISTRICT PLANS

$10,000 MEMORIAL;

Franklin Square May Be Site of

Proposed Monument to Sol

diers of World War

A RIO. 000 memorial monument In

honor of those who entered service from
the fifth district of Philadelphia will
be (he culmination of the patriotic
work done bv members of the sisth.
eleventh and twelfth draft boards and
women's axuiliary of the fifth district.

Funds for the monument are being

inised by a series of street carnivals in
the different wards, the second of which
will be held Friday and Saturday of
this week on New Market street be-

tween fireen sheet nnd Fnirmniint nve-

nue. Committee members hope the S1I1.-00-

will be raited bv September. The
monument probably will be erected in

Franklin Square.
Since the beginning of the wnr women

of the fifth district have tnken good
care of their sei v i.e men. supplying
mcli with comfort kits and all the para-

phernalia that made things easier nnd
more comfortable for the "bnvs."

"Xolhing was too good lor ieir
bovs," said Mrs. Adam Shaffer,
chairman of the women's uimliury of
what is now called the I'ifth Dishiet
War Memorial Association. "and
when the no n suggested a monument
ns a memorial to those who served the
women were eager to do their shliro.
The monument will be in honor of all
those who entered servi. e from the
district. There were at least 1100
drafted men. probably 20(1 enlisted men
and a few nurses. We don't want to
leave nry of them out. I believe more
nationalities were represented from this
district than any other one section of
the city. It was n cosmopolitan con-
tingent, but race or creed made no
difference to the committee. We

for all alike as thin stalled to
camp, and now we hope to keep the
names nf them all on an honor roll that
will live through generations."

Daniel Connelly is chiiii man of the
I'ifth District War Memorial Associa-
tion and also treasurer of the women's
auxiliary. Mrs. Shaffer is chairman
of the nuxilinr) and Mrs. Louis
Scliueler secretary. j

The stieet carnival this week will lie!
featured by a number of "surprises "
There will be music by Hie police band
and by local talent. Itooths nrc to ho
creeled along Xew Market sheet,
where refreshments, souvenirs and
handicraft articles will be void. Res.
donees and business houses along the
block will be docked for the occasion.

. i

ACTORS IN ANGRY MOOD

Possibility of Strike Seen in Refusal
of Managers to Confer ,'

Xew York. July Possihilitv r iii
strike by actors that would do much
to tie up the theatrical business of!
the country became evident yesterday,
following a meeting held by the council
of the Actors' Equity Association lol
consider refusal of Ihe Producing Man- -

'

ngor.s Association lo appoint a joint
board of arbitration with the players

The letter of the actors, who recenlly
affiliated with the Federation of Labor.
requested that a joint committee of'
players and managers meet to "find
a means of obtaining continuous co-

operation instead of constant bicker- -

ing."
To this the managers returned a ie- -

fhsal. based on the contention thai
such a conference had been uiinle un
possible by the l ut net ion of the
Actors' Equity Association in bringing
into their councils "men who have'
proved ill the past neither friend to the
nctor nor to the managers, men who'
have thrived only in the Petering of'
bitterness ;ind discord whore it did not
previously rl's "

This r ply has grcnily hocused ihe'
actors.

Frank (iilmnre. executive secfetarv of
the actors' hody.Anid in the event of a'
strike ils new affiliation would enable,
it to call out the stage hands, el
tricians and theatrical employes gen
rally.

WHITL0CK COMING HOME

Reported He Will Go to Rome and
Lewis to Brussels

Brussels. July 21. - I'.y A P i

Brand Whitlock. American minister to'
Belgium, will leave for the I'nited
States next Saturday on a two mouth
vacation. Notwithstanding hi- - silence
concerning the taking up of the post
of iimbasrador at Rome, it is generally
believed that Mr. Whitlock will not
return to Brussels, hut will proceed to
Italy to replace Thomas Nelson Page
as ambassador.

i
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MISS CATIIEKINE QL'INN
Of West 'a!nut lane, German,
town, vbo has taken un urtlv patt
in all the Liberty Loan, aku (uU.
ing charge of a booth during th

JqVJ' Loan
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PROHIBITION SCORES

AGAIN IN STATISTICS

Fewor Commitments of Men to
House of Correction.

Women Till Farm

H'.l VT17H Farm Mmr. .1 jipbj Houl
of Corrrrtlan.

For the firt time In the history of
this institution, the scarcity- - of com-pulo-

male Inbnr there has necessi-
tated the use of women inmates in till-
ing the soil and harvesting the crops
on the llolmesbiirg fnrms. Score ngnin
for prohibition.

A decrease nf 2.1 per cent in the
number of men committed to the House
of Correction has followed the closing
of the saloons, according to statistics
furnished lodnv by Chief Clerk John
Bennett. For the first twenty two days
in July, sixty men nud forty-si- x

women were committed from Philndel
phiit. as ngainst 102 men nnd forty
eight women committed during the
same period Inst year.

As a consequence, the Institution is
short about MKt men to operate the
farms, quarry and the gas works As
no expedient. Superintendent John Pnt
terson lias put the nvnilahle men to
work in the quarry nud gns works, nnd
is using the women inmates on the
farms.

Prohibition apparently hns had little
or no influence on the number of
women committed. The average of
last year, it is said, has been maintained
this year h.v the commitment of women
of the underworld for reformation.

MISS LILLIAN D0UIEWEDS

Marriage Solemnized at Noon Today
in Leverington Presbyterian Church

A pretty wedding took place at noon
today al the home of Mr. and Mr Wil
linm J Douie, :p(; Poohin street, Rox
borough, when their daughter. Mi's
Lillian M. Douie. was married lo Mr
John Fo.vlc. Jr . bv the Rev. Dvvight
C. llnnua. of the Leverington I'resby
teiiiin Church The bride wore n gown
of white crepe de chine, with a white
crepe hat. ami carried n shower of Bri''"
roses. She was given in marriage by
her father, and was attended by Miss
Rao List, who wore a pink frock of
georgette oropo. with a hat to match,
nud carried pink roses.

Mr. Thomas Rile.v was the best man.
The ceremony was followed by a break
fast. Mr. Fovle and his bride left on
a fortnight's trip, and upon their re
turn they will lie nt home at MSO
Pechin street.

MISS GREER IS BRIDE

Bishop's Daughter Weds Instructor
at Columbia University

New York. July 24. Miss Jean
Keith Creer. elder daughter of the late
Bishop and Mrs. David II, (ireer. was
married yesterday to Franklin Whit
man Rohinsnn, son of Mrs. Mary
Robinson, of !ID Clnicmont avenue, in
the presence of members of the families.
The ceremony was performed before the
high altar of the ( athedral of St. John
the Divine by the Yerv Rev. How-ari-l

Chandler Bobbins, dean of the cathe-
dral.

Only relatives and a few close friends
oF the couple even knew nf their en-

gagement, and the recent death of the
bishop and a month later of Mrs (Ireer
was the reason for its not having been
formally announced

Children Get Sickles Estate
New York. July 24. The bulk of the

estate of Mrs. Carolina (I. Sickles,
widow of (icucrnl Daniel E. Sickles,
who died in Madrid. Spain, last week,
i divided between her two childreni
Stanton S. Sickles, of this cit.v, and
Mrs. Edna Crackanthorp, of Newbiggin,
England, under the terms of her will,
which was filed for probate here. The
value of the estate is not given.

. MAIIKET

Pir.ttimmit rt- rnft Sp (al
I'lt'TI ItlATION OK HAM, f'AlNE'fl
"THE WOMAN THOU

GAVEST ME"
tum.i.iA.vr cast or F.ivonm:s

Kutherln M.uhnnaM. Jrc Holt. Frttzl
IMnl.ell.. .Mllliin Kills & Tlipnrlorf. Hobrt.Vxl WetU KIMHALI, YOl Nil

in nn: hktti:k wife- -

PALACP l
II M. TO 1 1 .10 P. M

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In tlM'IMNESS A I. MODE"

ARCADIA
HI A. M . iu-- :. .1 '.".. r, 7 4.--1, 0 30 P. Jt.
MADGE KENNEDY 'ThrouBh tn.

vv rnnc Door"M:.T WKliK UlENi: i'ASTLK
In 'Tlir: FIIIINU LINK

VICTORIA
A M TO it i.--

. P 11

Harold Lockwood ''i,on0r.
VV k i... orce IVhI-- Ii Pno ns One Over"

REGENT ""f.'M'I.sw
Hi Mil ISIANA- -

rgs WUUvirr

JKJ CONTINUOUS

Dlfism nvAOTRL
"OH, AUNTIE!" MFsn

J.UK POOF AND HIS BHEEZK (JlItLS

CROSS KEYS MuruTtsT; notow ootn
M.

"Mere They Come M"""'f ' t:'nirIjinlgon
Nit Week MACK HE.VXETT8 FAMOUS

HATHIMS Uini-- (In Personl

irnrcRPsvr i5oau & hansom sts.I VJIrl.iJ I Cooleitt Thcalrr in Philn.
Twice Dally, L':30 4 8i30

5 th Week By Popular Demand
A CKUTAIN lNOENl'OUBNESS AND

llEKRESHINa DULlCACr

MICKEY
The Pollyanna of the Screen

a n-A- rort all ages
MATS.. 25c. 50c A FKW choice

SEATS AT 75e
Nights. 25c, 50c. 75cjE

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
Amelia Stone & Arman Kaliz

In "A SONG nOMANCE"
Maryon Vadie & Ota Gygi

IN CLASSICAL MASTEIIPIECES
Matter Gabriel ft Co. ; Sully A KouKbtoa.

and a Ulf Rummer Show I' wTllow grove park
CREATORE and His BAND

i Four Concert! Dalljr
Vocal Boloa From "Madame Butter8r,M

"TtovatoM" an, Carmen't. ,,
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